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Taft Says Moosers are Quacks.
President Taft gave an inter-

view the other day to the New
Jork World and discussed at
length the breech in the republi-
can ranks. Speaking in part re-
gardingthe Roosevelt republican,
er Bull Moose party, Mr. Taft
said:

“The difficulty I find with the
present progress've program is
that it contemplates the imposs-
ible The country cannot afford
to turn itself over to a class of
men who do not deserve to figure
In any more honorable light than
quacks do in the practice of
medicine. It would be too great
a danger to the body politic.”

ARAPAHOE.
Who can ask for better weather

than we are having: now?
Roy Lewis purchased a new

motorcycle last week.
J. M. Kennard expects to go

east in the near future.
Mrs. Sealy is spending the

week with Mrs. A. B. Kibbie.
Dr. H. C. Homer made a trip

to Lamar last Saturday.
John Mills was entertained at

the Ferguson home Sunday.
John Wyant was home helping

his father haul in feed this week.
F. J. Quinn our new county

treasurer was on the sick list
last week.

Mrs. W. G. Walker and Mrs.
W. F. Wyant were callers at the
Schaffer home Monday.

If you can’t push, pull; if you
can’t pull, please get out of the
way.

John Owen left for Missouri
last Friday night. Good luck to
you John.

A number of young people
spent Wednesday evening very
pleasantly at Frank Mitchell’s.

Mert Boyack proved up on his
homestead last week. It is hard
to tell what his intentions are.

Keep ahead of your work.
You will sleep better, feel better
and be better company to your
family.

Miss Clara Foster, our noted
school teacher in district No. 5
was a caller at Arapahoe, Sat-
urday. Come again Arapahoe
isoit'ie boom. New buildings
going up every weak.

Prairie Dogs.
Three species of prairie dog's are

found in Colorado and one is as de-
structive as the other. Their food
habits vary with their environments.
U they ialftibit grazing lands, they are
destructive to gruss; if they inhabit
farming lands, they feed upon graius
and vegetables; if in fruit sections,
they destroy the trees by burrowing
down by the roots.

Probably the worst pest is theplains
pralrio dog, Gynomys ludoricianus, on
account of its wide distribution
throughout tho dry land sections of
the state where they cannot be con-
trolled by Irrigation.

Late fall or early spring is the lies!
time of tho year to ]Kiiggn. these ro-
dents, but on bright, sunny days on<
can poison themviuoaossfully in some
localities all' through the winter
months.

The nqw pest, law , makes It imperu-

tive that you exterminate these pests
on your lands. A copy of this pest
Yaw, together with the latest methods
of controlling prairie dogs, will be
mailed free on request. Now is the
time to get busy.

Write us for information. We arc
at your service. Wp are also pre-
pared to furnish the poisoned grain
ready to use, at cost, which is 15c per
quart, besides express charges and
container, which are paid by the pur-
chaser. The estimated number o f
prairie dog burrows to an acre is 25,
which, no donbt, is a good average.
At this rate, the cost of the grain
wpuld be only about 5c per acre, as
one quart will treat between 75 and 80
holes. W. L. Burnett,

In charge of Rodent Investigations,
Office of State Entomologist, Fort
Collins, Colorado.

EGGS COOKED TO SUIT HIM
Hew John Randolph Had Them Boiled

With Aeeietance of Btring
of Servants.

Most persons who eat eggs at all
are particular about them. The boil-
ing of an egg seems a simple matter,
but manya breakfast has been spoiled
and many a temper rasped by the
cook's falling to observe the precise
number of minutes and seconds that
the process should occupy.

That very original man, John Ran-
dolph, Is said to have Invented a
method of getting his eggs cooked ex-
actly to his taste that worked per-
fectly. As In the case in many coun-
try homes In the south, the kitchen
was In a separate building at some
distance from the house, and servants
were plenty.

When the "sage of Roanoke" took
his seat at the breakfast table there
was a line of servants from the din-
ing room to the kitchen.. Mrs. Ran-
dolph, the mother of the statesman,
held an open watch In her hand.

"In!" exclaimed Mr. Randolph,and
the word “In” was passed from mouth
to mouth until It reached the waiting
cook, who dropped the eggs Into the
water. After the requisite number of
seconds the holder of the timepiece
signified that the cooking was done.
"Out!” went forth the command In
like manner, and the eggs were quick-
ly removed.

The system required six or seven
servants to cook one egg, but Ran-
dolph was accustomed to declare that
this was the only way that he could
get it cooked to suit him.

His Position Explained.
One of the curiosities of the British

houso of commons, very rarely seen,
was Erie Drax, for many years mem-
ber for Dorsetshire borough. Once,
at a general election, on tho dny pre-
vious to the nomination, he put out
the following address to Ills constitu-
ents: "Electors of Wareham! I un-
derstand that time evil-disposed per-

i sou has been circulating a report that
I wish my tenants, and other persons
dependent upon me, to vote according
to their conscience. This is a das-
tardly lie, calculated to Injure mo.
I have no wish of the sort. I wish,
and 2 Intend, that these persons shall
voto for me.”

Tolerably Well.
Tho last pig-tail has disappeared

from the Clilncso embassy in London.
It belonged to the majordomo of the
Chinese ambassador, fend It 13 now on
its way to China as a present to that
functionary’s wife. A story is going
the rounds that at an official reception
recently a member of tho Chlncßo em-
bassy was presented to a well known
lady.

“We no talkeo Chinee vclly well,”
r.he said.

"Never mind, your ladyship,” was
tho smooth reply, “I can converse tol-
erably well In English!”

World's Rubber Production.
About one-half the wdrld's supply

of rubber comes from the Brazilian
sections of Ccai-a, Manaos and Para.
Their product Bets the price for the-
rnw material In the consuming mar-
kets. Tho trees grow wild. No sys-
tematic preparation of the ground
has ever been necessary, and the en-
tire care of the rubber gatherers hns
been given to obtaining only the Juice

- Trom the rubber tree and getting It to
market.

"Devils of Diplomacy.”
French papers say that the Italians,

successors to Macblavelli, are "very
’devils of diplomacy,” and In coming to
an understanding with Turkey have
left no end’ of trouble for that un-
.happy country. These papers say that
the Italians have not spared to sow
the seeds ot discord between the
Arabs of Tripoli and tho Turks, that
-the Arabs have long been distrustful
.of the Turkish troops and have threat-
ened to slaughter them to the last
man If they attempt to leave the
.country to lta enemies, and that the
..overnment at Conatatinople will
hardly know how to withdraw Its lit-
fie army from Africa.

References which appeared satlsfao-
tory had been placed In the handa ol
the renting agent, who was on the
point of declaring them unnecessary
owing to the general appearance ol
the applicants, when suddenly he ex-
claimed: "By the way. I’m sorry, but
I don't believe I can let you have that
flat after all. It's been spoken for."

When the possible tenants had de-
parted indignantly the agent said: "Do
yon know what mado me change my
mind so suddenly? It was their dog's
collar. In lifting the little fellow to
pet him I read the inscription on his
collar, and saw it was engraved with
four different addresses, all of which
had been put on since last tax day.
Three of the addresses had been
scratched out. If those folk had se-
cured myflat another would have been
scratched out and a fifth added by
day after tomorrow. A dog’s collar
marked up like that shows that his
owners don’t stay In one place long
enough to get a new plate on his col-
lar between moves, and I don’t ear* to
rent to transients.”

Gas st Small Expense.
In some parts of Holland the farm-

ers hare taken the hint from nature,
and as the result have their own gas
plants. On the drained marshy land,
bolow the sea level, natural gas is
quite plentiful, and plants hare been
installed to put it into practical use.
The installation comprises a well.
Into which water from the soil fil-
ters, with a gas generator placed
therein, this extracting the gaseous
properties from the water and con-
ducting them to a reservoir containing
a supply for the house. The gas thus
obtained provides all the wants for
cooking, heating and lighting in the
house or any other part of the farm-
yard. After the plant is once install-
ed, which is at a small expense, the
cost is absolutely nothing, and the
quality of the gas is said to be par-
ticularly good.

TULLY SCOTT |
Presiding Judge Colorado Court of Appeal*

Betrayed by Hl* Collar.

T O DC
Anyone seeing cattle with this

brand strayed from Big Sandy
range will please notify the T 0
ranch, Brandon, Colo.

H C HCXMIIEIR OvE ID
Physician, Surgeon and Elec-

trician.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
GENERAL SURGERY

Office in Sears Block
Cheyenne Wells Phone 17

J. A. McCItUMB & SONS
Transfer and Ice

•

Will do all kinds of hauling and
solicit your patronage.

iRates Reasonable. Phone 38.

CARL 0. BOOTH, M. D.
. Physician and

1 Surgeon~

Phone 35
£heyenns Wells Ccforadp 1

First View Land Co.
List your land with us. Quick sales
and small profits is our motto. We ad-
vertise this country and secure men by
going to other countries.

Claud A. Smith Colored j I
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iThe Commercial Hotel \
1 sears & SON, Proprietors v :
4 ►4 ►
< ►
< Steam heat; hot and cold water; baths; best t
* service in town. . ►
« ►

| I1 WE CUTER TO TOE TRAVELING PUBLIC ESPECIALLY \
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAm.T

-+ STOVE REPAIRSV I
You had better get that heating stove
out and see if you do not need a grate
and lining before you are ready to use
it. We can get you repairs for most
any kind or size of stove.

=====================

Valore Hardware Co. $
Phone 45

Undertaking
and Embalming

I carry a complete line of Undertaking goods and
Funeral Supplies. A licensed embalmer and all
of the most modern equipment for taking care of
and directing funerals, see to the securing of pall
bearers, preparing grave, furnishing steel vault
if desired. Phone 20.

J. N. Hollenbaugh, Cheyenne Wells

Modern Convenience
The Cheyenne County Telephone Company will

put you iu a Business Telephone for §2.50 a ,

month; a Residence Telephonefor §1.50 a month;
a desk set 50c per month extra; extension bell,
business, 50c per month; extension bell, residence
25c per month. We have a No. 10 metallic toll
line to First View, Kit Carson, Wild Horse and
Aroya. Call Main 1 for anything you want
Prompt and efficient service at all times. |j || IJ

>

Cheyenne County Telephone Compaky
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